1. A nalogies D avid L odge him self associates Small World w ith the lite ratu re know n as the rom ance, by his choice o f su b title , "An acad em ic rom ance" a n d by the choice o f one o f his epigraphs (1985:n.p.). T h e p re sen t study does not seek to un d erm in e th at analogy. T h e intention is to ex p lo re a seco n d analogy, pro v o k ed by sim ila rities n oticed w hile read in g , associating L odge's book with the g re at B aroque novels th at p ro life rate d in F rance betw een 1620 and 1660. T h ese range from global stru c tu re to the use o f th em e and m otif, w ith, even m ore im portantly, evidence o f a preoccupation with certain literary questions posed a t th a t time. It w ould not be possible to d eclare one analogy 'm o re' valid th an the other, since th ere is a significant o v e rla p betw een the rom ance -called the roman de chevalerie in F ran ce -and th e B aro q u e m o d es.2 T his p h en o m e n o n can n o t be tak en into account w ithin the lim its of th e p re se n t study. In F ra n c e, in any case, the two w ere c o n sid ere d to b e distinct genres.
1. A nalogies D avid L odge him self associates Small World w ith the lite ratu re know n as the rom ance, by his choice o f su b title , "An acad em ic rom ance" a n d by the choice o f one o f his epigraphs (1985:n.p.) . T h e p re sen t study does not seek to un d erm in e th at analogy. T h e intention is to ex p lo re a seco n d analogy, pro v o k ed by sim ila rities n oticed w hile read in g , associating L odge's book with the g re at B aroque novels th at p ro life rate d in F rance betw een 1620 and 1660. T h ese range from global stru c tu re to the use o f th em e and m otif, w ith, even m ore im portantly, evidence o f a preoccupation with certain literary questions posed a t th a t time. It w ould not be possible to d eclare one analogy 'm o re' valid th an the other, since th ere is a significant o v e rla p betw een the rom ance -called the roman de chevalerie in F ran ce -and th e B aro q u e m o d es.2 T his p h en o m e n o n can n o t be tak en into account w ithin the lim its of th e p re se n t study. In F ra n c e, in any case, the two w ere c o n sid ere d to b e distinct genres.
No romans de chevalerie w ere w ritten after aro u n d 1607 w hen D 'U rfé began his g reat work O ne o f th ree epigraphs chosen by Lodge himself for his work (1984:n.p.) is the line from Joyce: "Hush! Caution! Echoland!" This study will not take a strict definition of form or genre as its starting point, since those would require lengthy justifications and illustrations in the case of Baroque fiction, which, far from being hom ogenous, m anifests num erous subgenres • the adventure novel, the heroic novel, the galant novel, the comic novel ... The approach here will be that o f m ode, which is, according to The Concise Oxford Dictionary o f Literary Tentis, "An unspecific term usually designating a broad but identifiable kind o f literary method, mood, o r m anner that is not tied exclusively to a particular 'form ' or 'g en re '" (1990:139-40) . Such a perspective, as Ulrich Wicks has observed, "allows us to group a particular work with other works from our total experience that function in a similar way " (1974:42) .
L ' Astrée, a 'p a sto ral' novel and which had no im m ediate successors in fiction. S ubsequent w orks, for som e 50 years, w ere called simply romans, novels. C harles Sorel, w ho described existing w ritten lite ratu re in his Bibliothêque frangoise (1970 [1664] : 157 ff), claim s th a t the novel is distinguished from the ro m an ce by the notew o rth y su p p ressio n o f le merveilleux, the supernatural.
T h a t d istinction recognised by the F rench them selves is the first reaso n fo r believing the pursuit of the B aroque analogy to be justified, while the absence o f the su p e rn atu ra l could be considered to bring L odge's work n e are r to the B aroque novel th an to the rom ance.
A second re a so n lies in the fact th a t L odge seem s to incite th e re a d e r to play a n active, r a th e r th a n passive ro le in in te rp re tin g the w ork. F re d e ric k H o lm es (1990) looking at q u estion s of read e rsh ip and re ce p tio n in Sm all World, finds "an eq u iv alen ce b etw een [the h ero Persse] and the reader" (49-50) and one could say th a t th ere is an unusual in te rp e n e tra tio n o f the functions o f the two. O n the one han d , the h e ro plays a ro le m ore usually associated with the reader: a student of literatu re, Persse can be said "not so m uch to enact the q u est as read it"3 (H olm es, 1990:49) . T h e re a d e r, in his tu rn , is "confronted w ith the sam e task o f in te r p re ta tio n [as P ersse]", he is "e n tra p [p e d like P e rsse] in th e lite ra ry labyrinth" (ibid:48), and faces his own quest, a literary quest.
In the third place, the book is indeed a labyrinth4 w ithout a key. L odge calls for "caution" in his epigraph (see n .l infra) seem ingly to w arn the re a d e r against hasty judgem ents, while H o lm es re a c h e s th e c o n clu sio n th a t th e text "supplies no ep ip h a n y beyond th e veils of fa b ric atio n " (48). T h e re is no clo su re, and little c e rta in ty an y w h ere in the book. T h e principal quest, th a t o f Persse for A ngelica, is unsuccessful and gives way to a new quest. C ritical literary a p p ro ac h es a re a prim ary p re o cc u p atio n in the book, but they a re diverse and frequently contradicto ry, as Persse's qu estio n rem inds us: "W hat follows if everybody agrees w ith you? " (1985:319) . Lodge is not end o rsin g any p a rtic u la r lite rary cause, but is ra th e r exploring, illu stra tin g and questio n in g sev eral a t once, as will be show n. It seem s th at each re ad e r is free to identify, in L odge's "Echoland", those e lem en ts th a t re la te to his personal intellectual storehouse.
T h e position occupied by B aroque fiction on both sides o f the C h an n el in the evolution of th e novel, c o n stitu te s a fo u rth re aso n for b eliev in g th e a nalogy is w o rth pu rsu in g . T h e novel flo u rish ed in F ran ce betw een 1620 and 1660, a n d as M aurice L ev e r's bibliography (1976) shows, the n um ber p ublished during th a t p e rio d is im pressive: the d eca d e 1610 to 1620 saw a n a v e ra g e o f th ir te e n n o v e ls p e r y e a r a n d th a t fig u re in c re a s e d fo r eac h subsequent y ear except for a falling off during the Fronde (1648) (1649) (1650) (1651) (1652) . It was also a period o f im p o rta n t e x p e rim e n ta tio n w ith p ro b le m s o f fic tio n -w ritin g .5 Y e t th is p ro d u c tio n su ffe red from critical n eg lect in F ra n c e from a ro u n d the F re n c h R e v o lu tio n un til 1950, 3 Proofs advanced by H olm es (1990) range from the fact that Persse's behaviour is 'guided by his past experiences with books" to the fact that the birthm arks, one a 6 and the o ther a 9, on the thighs of the twin heroines, serve as "inverted commas" enclosing the episode like a quotation.
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Holm es' choice o f m etaphor is particularly fclicitous, for according to C ooper (1992 |1978]:93) a labyrinth "implies a paradoxical answer to an apparently hopeless question, both of which arise out of the labyrinth's symbolism: once you have made the difficult and complicated journey, what is al the centre? -You are." 5 See Godwin, 1983; w hen the co ncept o f the B aro q u e as a n au to n o m o u s m an ifestatio n was recognised. This led R aym ond Picard to speak o f an "A tlantis, engulfed by the oceans o f tim e"6 (1977), and it is possible th a t E ngland possesses an equivalent 'lost co n tin e n t' o f fiction, th at is m erely su fferin g fro m critical neglect. C ertain ly , to ju d g e from w ritings like th o se o f V ivienne Mylne (1965) , Ian W att (1967) or Alex P o tter (1987) , little fiction was published in E ngland during th a t p e rio d and the novel, as opposed to the rom an ce, was b o rn in E ngland a t the beginning of th e e ig h te en th century w ith D efoe, R ichardso n and F ielding. T h e 'm o d ern ' novel can equally be said to have been born in F rance at th at tim e, with w riters like Challe, P révost and M arivaux, but novelists b oth in F ran ce and in E ngland had th e advantage of technical progress m ade by French w riters o f the previous century, b orn in B aroque writing o r pro v o k ed by its w e a k e r a sp e c ts.7 T h e ir influence on E nglish w riters like D e fo e and F ielding has b e e n d e m o n stra te d in studies such as th a t o f L aroche (1977) . T h e B aroque n ovel th u s p ro v id e s, in th e e v o lu tio n o f fictio n , an in te rm e d ia te stag e se p a ra tin g the rom ance and the 'm o d ern ' novel.
2. F rench seventeenth-century B aroque 2.1 B aroqu e as concept B efore a com parison can be undertak en , the concept o f th e Baroque as it is und ersto o d in this study n eed s to be d e lin e ated . It was given credence as an autonom ous m anifestation, ra th e r th an as an a b e rra n t version of o th er styles, only from aro u n d 1950.8 It has been the source o f m uch d e b a te , b ecau se its traits vary from cu ltu re to culture, and the d ates that d e m a rca te its m anifestation are the subject of continuing u ncertain ty in F ran ce due to the p re se n c e o f sim ila r c h a ra c te ris tic s in six te e n th -c e n tu ry m a n n e ris m a n d in e ig h te e n thcentury R ococo styles.
T h e Baroque can be d e fin e d fo r th e a r ts in g e n e ra l as in te n d in g to m a k e a stro n g im pression on the audience, by m eans o f surprise, o ste n ta tio n and instability (o r in m ore precise term s, an ab u n d an ce o f o rn am en t, a refusal o f co n strain ts and closure, and a p re dilection for trompe-l'oeil and chiaroscuro). Mutatis mutandis, these traits vary little across the arts, as a few illustrations can show .9
All translations in this study arc mine (DG).
T here is som e insistence, in this study, on the w eaknesses of B aroque fiction. This is a not a reflection on Lodge's selection of m aterial, nor is it meant to be pejorative with regard to Baroque fiction. It must be rem em bered that the conservative society of the time encouraged conformity, discouraged change, and valued the pleasures of their contem porary readings very highly. The fact rem ains that this was in a way a primitive form of fiction, and it was the critical perception of its faults that provoked the innovations that brought fiction closer to the forms approved by the modern world.
An excellent survey of the initial studies, and synthesis of current views can be found in Floeck (1989) . Rousset (1953) rem ains indispensible for a comprehension of the Baroque in literature. Problem s o f chronological delim itation and overlapping esthetics can be explored in Bcaussant (1981) .
The refusal of constraint is illustrated by a limb protruding beyond the fram e of a bas-relief such as can be seen on almost every seventeenth-century ceiling in the Louvre and Versailles, and also in the mixture of genres and tones of tragi-comedies. The play of light and shadow is seen over an altar (Bernini's Sainte Thérêse), or in a picture by, for example, G eorges de La Tour, and again in
Baroque fiction
T h e B aroque novel is now here b e tte r nor m ore succintly defin ed th an in M aurice L ever's b r ie f h isto ry o f s e v e n te e n th -c e n tu ry fic tio n . H e e x p re ss e s in less g e n e ra l a n d m o re 'novelistic' term s the characteristics we have listed above: such a novel "favours luxuriance an d dispersion", is "spectacle", reveals "m obility in tim e, in space a n d in its form s", a n d is "dom inated by d elib e ra tely o rn a m e n ta l discourse" (L ever, 1981:31-33) . A read in g o f the d e ta ile d criticism by C h arles S orel (1981 [1671] ) also helps to c o m p re h en d the n a tu re of th e B a ro q u e novel. S orel lists th e w eak n esses re co g n ise d a t th e tim e (322 ff): lack o f realism (called a t the tim e vraisemblance), overuse o f c ertain topoi, lack o f variety, re p e tit io n 10 and above all a com plexity o f stru ctu re th a t o ften led the re a d e r to lose track o f the v a rious destinies. T h ese w e ak n esses w ere su m m ed u p o v e rall as 'a b su rd itie s', a lack of 'reason'. show . L a Caritée ou la Cyprienne amoureuse (1980) , first p u b lish ed in 1621 by P ie rre de C aseneuve, will serve as a concrete point o f com parison. C hosen because it is available in a m odern facsim ile editio n and because its unusually m odest dim ensions will help lim it the scope o f th e d e m o n stra tio n , it has 71 000 w ords w here th e te n v olum es o f M a d e le in e de Scudéry's m ore typical Artamêne ou le Grand Cyrus (1649) uses 1 900 000 w ords. L odge's Sm all World, p e rh a p s slightly lo n g er th a n th e av erag e m o d e rn p a p e rb a c k , c o u n ts som e 160 000 w ords. A schem e draw n for L a Caritée, which has six stories, is as follows, with / indicating th at a resolution has occurred for the plo t in question: by Spondc, w here them e, sound, rhythm and imagery converge to convey the most fundam ental o f all B aroque messages, expressed by Pascal as a terrifying "vertigo" provoked by the discovery of the infinity of the cosmos that displaced man from his sec u re p osition at the cen tre o f th e universe. In stab ility in c o m b in a tio n w ith a predilection for m etam orphosis and the refusal of constraints can be found in fountains, and in th e a tre w h ere it ta k e s th e form of disgu ise an d rev elatio n , as w ell as th e m ise-eti'abym e epitomised by C orneille's Illusion comique.
T h e bracketing o f 13 of the last 14 letters indicates a listing, not a serious advancing of plot; L odge seem s to be counting h ead s but, once th e re a d e r is lulled in to believing th at, he is sta rtle d by th e re su rg en c e o f a c h a ra c te r b e lie v ed d e a d -Joy Sim pson. T h is schem atic re p re s e n ta tio n gives a r a th e r false im p re ssio n o f th e o v e rall rh y th m o f sh ifts b e tw ee n episodes, w hich is not m aintained a t th e sam e precipitous pace thro u g h o u t th e book, but it is a faithful indication of the B aro q u e profusion and exploded n a tu re o f the plots in Small World.
In considering the aspect L ever calls "spectacle", one needs to re m e m b e r th a t the B aroque e s th e tic has its s ta rtin g p o in t in th e n o tio n o f appearance a n d h a d a p re d ile c tio n for antithetical confrontations o f being and seem ing (être et paraitre). T h e notion undoubtedly plays a ro le in L odge's story, for the p erce p tio n o f the academ ic by his p e ers counts m ore th a n his re a l a b ilities. L o d g e 's w ork does not c o n ta in anything to eq u al th e visual item s like battles, royal entrées and cerem onies th a t p ro life rate in B aro q u e novels, b u t the initial e n c o u n te r betw een A ngelica and P ersse -"O ver th e rim o f th e glass she looked w ith eyes d a rk as p e a t p o o ls stra ig h t in to P e rss e 's ow n, a n d 3 3 M obility and iastability
T h e v a rio u s form s o f m obility a n d instab ility in L o d g e 's novel ra n g e from th e ep ic dis p la c e m e n ts o f his c h a ra c te rs th ro u g h the elusiveness o f m eaning and focalisation, to the rapid succession o f tones and m oods.
T h e c h a ra c te rs ' trav e ls tak e th em from E n g lan d , to th e C o n tin e n t, th e M iddle E ast and A m erica, and the way L odge shifts the re a d e r from one ch ara cte r to a n o th e r and one place to a n o th e r accen tu ates the im pression th a t th ere is no stable base. A study o f point o f view o r fo c alisatio n w ould be rew arding, for th ese a re b oth m u ltip le, and elusive, d u e to the u nex p ected com binations, juxtapositions and digressions. A n exam ple o f this is Siegfried T urpitz dialling M ichel T ard ieu in Paris instead o f the Jacques he inten d ed to call (97-98).
T h e global stru c tu re of th e b o o k is an ex p lo d ed o n e , and a restless shifting betw een the various c h ara cte rs, plots and places constantly thw arts, o r a t lest d efers, fulfilm ent of the re a d e r's expectations.
Z a p p re m a rk s th a t "(t)h ere should b e n o thing irrelev a n t in a good story" (67) and on the w hole, b oth d etails and c h ara cte rs recu r in L odge's book despite the initial ap p ea ran c e of gratuitousness of som e o f them , as is evident in the re ap p e ara n ce o f th e second M cG arrigle in w hose place Persse was engaged at L im erick, and also o f Z a p p 's d e e rsta lk e r hat. O ne m ust recognise Persse and his q u est as c o nstituting a principal plot, but as H olm es points out, "the novel actually contains two (. . . ) quests " (1990:53) , P e rsse 's search fo r A ngelica and the com petition for the U N E S C O chair o f lite ratu re. A re a d e r fam iliar w ith B aroque stru c tu re s will also accord th eir d u e im p o rtan ce to the in n u m erab le sub-plots, and adm ire th e skill th a t k e e p s him in te re s te d in th e p ro b le m s a n d d e s tin ie s o f n u m e ro u s o th e r c haracters, all of w hich find a resolution: B e rn ad e tte will receive m ain ten an ce for h e r ille gitim ate baby, H ilary Swallow will not lose h e r husband through divorce, A rth u r K ingfisher is inspired to w rite again, Miss M aiden finds her lost children ... T h ere is nevertheless also som e subtle m isdirecting o f the re ad e r. T h e first c h a p te r p re sen ts Persse, Sutcliffe, Swal low, Busby, a n d D em psey, w ith an a p p a re n tly e q u al w eight o f p e n d in g significance, b u t S u tc liffe a n d B usby w ill play n o fu r th e r ro le in th e d e v e lo p m e n t o f th e p r o ta g o n is t's destinies, and D em psey's adventure is not as im p o rtan t as Persse's.
T he notion of 'thesis' for the book is equally elusive, and is well illu strated by the variety of lite rary th eo ries e m b ra c e d by th e c h ara cte rs. A t a m o re p ro fo u n d level, P ersse, a n d the re a d e r w ith him, seem subject to the kind of u rg en t sea rc h fo r new m ea n in g th a t becam e necessary to P ascal a n d his c o n te m p o ra rie s w h e n th e old a n th ro p o c e n tric vision o f the universe was invalidated by the astronom ers. H olm es (1990:5), w ho speaks at length a bout th e p ro b le m o f m e a n in g in L o d g e 's text, se e m s to b e saying m uch th e sa m e thin g , in m odern term s:
... the book explores the extent to which it is possible to fulfil the hum an urge to find in life a stabilizing centre or ground of significance in o rder to unify the potentially endless flow of meanings that traverse a world made small by m odern innovations.
S hifts in to n e a n d c o m b in a tio n o f com edy a n d chivalry a n d c o n ta in s a n im b ro g lio d e p e n d in g o n confused id e n titie s. A n o th e r fo u r sto rie s tell o f lovers w ho a re s e p a ra te d , a n d u n d e rg o vario u s tribulations in the course o f their quest for th e ir lost love. All except o n e (F ) end happily.
to g eth er using as financial resource som e jew els she had providentially kept hidden, m arry, and during th eir journey to his hom e she gives birth to twins -a boy and a girl. T h e m other dies, and b a n d its k id n ap th e twins th a t very night. R o d o lp h e sets o u t in sea rc h o f them . D u rin g fu rth e r travels, he visits a h e rm it w ho p ro n o u n c es an o ra c le d escribing in veiled term s how he will recognise his children. H e arrives a t Cypress, h om e o f th e eponym ous h e ro in e C a rité e , and recognises his d a u g h te r in C a rité e 's lady-in-w aiting b ecause, as the o ra c le h a d p re d ic te d , she "c a rrie s th e d a u g h te rs o f Spring" (a g a rla n d o f flow ers), an identification fu rth er confirm ed by a physical sign (she has six toes like h e r fa th e r) and the a ffirm atio n by an eye-w itness th a t she h a d b e e n fo u n d n e a r th e p lace o f h e r ab d u ctio n . R o d o lp h e a n d his d a u g h te r a re re u n ite d w ith th e boy tw in w h e n th e p rin c ip a l h e ro , L iria n d re , re tu rn s b rin g in g th e y oung m an in his re tin u e . S im ila r signs a p p ly to th e recognition process.
Small World, it is hardly necessary to insist, contains sim ilar m otifs: twins; physical signs for recognition; the reu n io n of 'lost' children with th eir p a ren t; a kidnapping; a ch ara cte r who is alive a fte r being believed dead; im broglios caused by hidden identity ... M ost notew orthy, p erh ap s, is the skill w ith w hich L odge transposes his m otifs and topoï from th e ancien t to th e m o d ern w orld. An o racle, D elphic, o r vestal, o r sybilline, o fte n fills th e ro le o f the h e rm it in B a ro q u e n ovels, a n d L o d g e o ffers a n e n c o u n te r w ith M iss Sybil M a id en at D elphi. W h ere w ell-disposed acq u ain tan ces furnish the boats o r horses n eed e d for travel in B aro q u e stories, L odge's h ero learn s how to hitch-hike by plane. A tim ely prize, and a fortuitous spare m o m e n t th a t encourage him to apply for a credit card furnish Persse with th e fin an c ia l re so u rc e s th a t S orel lists am o n g th e d istressin g ly u n re a lis tic e le m e n ts of seventeenth-century writing. L odge's wit and inventiveness in this reg ard could b e studied a t m uch g re a te r length.
Ornamental discourse
Passing instead to th e qu estio n o f literary o rn a m e n ta tio n , it should be stated a t the outset th at one o f the m ost pervasive techniques used by B aroque w riters was the literary allusion. In 1626, M iss d e G o u rn a y d e c la re d th a t lite rary a llusio ns "are an im p o rta n t p a rt o f the w riting o f [B aroque] fiction", and "constitute b oth o rn a m e n t and authority" (C oulet, 1968, 11:26-28) . L a Caritée will a g ain fu rn ish a c o n c re te ex am p le. T h e a u th o r, C a se n eu v e , d e c la r e s in his l e t t e r to th e r e a d e r ( n .p .) th a t his g lo b a l s tr u c tu r e im ita te s th a t o f H erodotus, and he re-adopts elem ents of several conventional literary m odes, o f w hich the m ost notew orthy is the pastoral. A t the start o f the book, as daw n breaks, the h eroine goes in to th e g a rd e n w hich is tra n s fo rm e d in to a locus am oenus by th e e n u m e ra tio n o f the tra d itio n a l e le m e n ts o f green ery , shade, w ater, b ird s a n d so on, a n d she is c o n fro n te d by two young m en w anting h e r to choose the w inner of a d e b a te they u n d e rta k e , a fte r which the w in n e r is rew ard ed w ith a set o f rich a rm o u r.1 1 C a se n eu v e 's story, lab e lle d F above, sees a long d isc o u rse con cern in g b e au ty in n a tu re a n d re fe rs to a m ultiplicity of w ritten au th o rities including the Bible (345-50).
Sm all World begins with a well developed pastiche of the P rologue to the Canterbury Tales w hich sets a p re c e d e n t for th e in tertex tu al netw ork th a t will follow. Id entification of the 11 Conventional elements associated with the pastoral can be explored in Curtius (1953) .
various allusions in this w ork is a n o th e r task th a t could fill a n in o rd in ate n um ber o f pages, since as w ell as th e o b v io u s on es like E lio t a n d S p en ser, th e re a re o th e rs to w hich the re a d e r's a tte n tio n is not explicitly drawn. W hat is m ore, the function served by at least one allusion, S p en ser's "Bow er o f Bliss", resem b les th a t o f cita tio n s in B aro q u e lite ra tu re . In the latter, quotations frequently serve to com m unicate inform ation, alb eit obliquely, e ith e r betw een one c h ara cte r an d an o th e r, o r b etw een a u th o r and re ad e r. In L odge's w ork, the a llu sio n to S p e n se r h e lp s P e rsse to c o m p re h e n d th a t A n g e la has a tw in, o r a t le a st a double.
O th e r im p o rta n t types o f lite ra ry o rn a m e n t a re th e in se rte d p o em s and le tte rs th a t fill B a ro q u e w orks. L odge offers th e snow -poem a n d th e p ra y ers p in n e d to a b o a rd in the chapel at H eathrow . T hese, read by c h ara cte rs not expected to read them , have a sim ilar fu n c tio n to th a t o f th e le tte r in s e v e n te e n th -c e n tu ry fic tio n . Y e t a n o th e r o rn a m e n t fav o u red a t th e tim e is th e long co n v ersatio n , so m e tim es p re se n te d as a d e b a te . In the hands of the best au th o rs these ten d ed to be them atically linked to the rest of the book, but they could also be irrelevant excrescences. In L odge's w ork, they tak e the form o f extracts from academ ic p a p ers and d e b ate, and freq u en tly provide a th e o re tic a l u n d e rp in n in g for the techniques e n d o rsed or overturned in the deploym ent of the story.
3.6 Vraisemblance and narrative techniques P e rh a p s the m ost im p o rta n t analogy b etw een Sm all World an d the B a ro q u e w ritings is to be fo u n d in e v id e n c e o f an e s th e tic a l p re o c c u p a tio n , w hich c a n n o t b e e x h a u stiv e ly d e m o n stra ted here. N o system atic poetics o f the novel was w ritten during the seventeenth century, and existing discussions tend to be d ispersed th ro u g h o u t prefaces, 'notices to the re a d e r ', co n v ersa tio n s in sid e the novels a n d th e like. F ro m 1633 a c u m u la tiv e critical backlash called for an im p ro v em en t to the quality and the re p u ta tio n o f the novel (th ere was even an a ttem p t to give it status, by associating it with the poetics o f the epic). T ech n i cal re fle c tio n c o h e re s a ro u n d a single p ro b le m : vraisemblance (w hich is 'b e lie v ab ility ' ra th e r th an realism in the m odern sense). T h e overriding aim was to bring the novel within the bounds of a con tem p o rary re a d e r's real experience, and this drew a tte n tio n to the role o f th e n a rra to r as w ell as to the social and sp a tia l distan ce se p a ra tin g th e h e ro from the read er, and to the n u m b er and scope o f his adventures.
T h e r e w as a ls o a p e rc e iv e d n e e d , by th e se c o n d h a lf o f th e s e v e n te e n th c e n tu ry , to elim inate coincidence and to present persuasive com binations o f cause and effect, in ord er to m ake th e sto rie s plau sib le. L odge carefully p la n ts sm all d e ta ils th a t will prove to be significant la te r (th e idle m om ent filled by applying for a cred it card is a case in point). H e also com bines cause and effect in a convincing way. B ecause P ersse's visit to a p o rn o g rap h ic film has alread y show n th at he is fallible, the free rein given to his libidinous urges with the girl he believes to be A ngelica is credible even though he is a 'good' catholic boy, filled with idealism and purity of in tention tow ards her (he prays for h e r to be rescued from the life o f prostitution he believes her to lead). But Lodge does not spurn pure, B aroque coin cidence either, as is proved by Persse's e n co u n ter with C heryl S um m erbee en ro u te to post, to him , Z a p p 's d e e rsta lk e r. O n e also has th e feelin g th a t L odge thoroughly enjoyed the c rea tio n of the typically B aro q u e surprises th a t co n fro n t b oth c h ara cte rs and re a d e r -the fath er of B e rn ad e tte 's illegitim ate baby revealing him self in the course of a near-drow ning, a t a tim e w hen th e re a d e r has m o re o r less fo rg o tte n B e rn a d e tte 's existence, o r Persse catching sight o f A ngelica am ongst the prostitutes in a window in H olland. L odge's w riting also c o rresp o n d s to the B aroque esth etic in its p re d ilec tio n for variation. A s was sta te d e a rlie r, L odge is not pleading a p a rtic u la r lite rary cause. H is ap p ro ach to vrahemblance is a case in point, and he adds to the list of techniques deployed a form of the e x h a u s tiv e , m a te ria l re a lis m th a t r e a c h e d its fu lle st d e v e lo p m e n t in F r a n c e in th e n in e te e n th century w ith H o n o ré de Balzac. T his is seen a t least in the detail surrounding P e rs s e 's m e e tin g w ith Z a p p o n th e se c o n d m o rn in g o f th e c o n fe re n c e , w h e re L odge d escribes m inutely the prevailing w eath er, w hat Persse w ears, how his tennis shoes served him for slippers and so on (44). T his particu lar technique is described by Z ap p as "solidity o f specification ... it contributes to the reality effect" (68).
A n o th e r a sp e c t in w hich L o d g e 's te c h n iq u e s jo in th o se o f the B a ro q u e w riters is in an e x p lo ra tio n o f the m odes o f achieving a tran sitio n from one plot to the next. Small World illustrates a n um ber o f possibilities. A t tim es, th ere is no transition o th er th an a blank line: R od in A u stra lia w restles w ith his p ap er, th en the re a d e r is shifted w ithout fu rth er ado to "M orris Z ap p , w ho has nodded o f f ..." (85). E lsew here, the re a d e r is addressed: "W hat did Persse do next?" (204). Y et a n o th e r technique is th a t based o n sim ultaneity, illustrated by a se n te n c e like "(a)s M orris Z a p p and Fulvia M o rg an a a d d re sse d th em selv es to a light lunch (...) Persse M cG arrigle arrived a t H eathrow " (121). In P a rt IV, such sim ultaneity of action is m ultiplied and with th e id eophone wheeeeeeee as leitm otiv, th ere is the transition from a general p re sen ta tio n of m any academ ics in m otion w hen it occurs as the sound of je t a irp la n e e n g in es (231), to th e p a rtic u la r: H ilary Sw allow h e a rin g h e r w ashing m achine (240), the wind aro u n d Persse at Lough G ill (251), or a n o th e r a irp o rt and the d e p artu re of Persse am ongst m ore je t engines (271).
T his device for invoking a series o f c h aracters on the basis o f som e com m on factor appears in a particularly interesting form at the start of Part II.
At 5 a.m., prcciscly, M orris Zapp is woken by the bleeping of his digital wristwatch, a sophisticated piece of m iniaturized technology which can inform him, at the touch of a button, of the exact time anywhere in the world (11,1:83).
A lready se e n as a sch em atic re p re se n ta tio n o f p lo t-d istrib u tio n , this sectio n of th e novel perm its the recall o r first p re sen ta tio n of som e eleven c h ara cte rs aro u n d th e w orld at that p re c is e in s ta n t. It a ls o s e rv e s as a h o m a g e to, o r a t le a s t a n a c k n o w le d g e m e n t of, conventional heroic-literary evocations of the sun's passage, and problem s o f the believable passage o f n arrative tim e. T he in terferen ce o f epic poetics in the novel led to an abuse of the topos evoking the passage o f the sun, and La Caritée, source o f specific exam ples for the p re sen t co m p ariso n , begins typically w ith a conventional phrase: "Dawn w as beginning to spread the first rays o f em erging day across our horizons, and the sun was already colouring th e snow s ..." (1 ). T h e s u b s e q u e n t n a rra tiv e s a re p u n c tu a te d a t n o o n , su n d o w n and m idnight by an allusion to the position of the sun.
Q u e stio n s o f believable passage o f tim e, e ith e r allow ing for the action o f the story o r the supposed act o f n arratin g on the p a rt of a n internal n a rra to r, a re am ong the faults listed in 1671 by Sorel, w ho criticises the way h ero es ten d to q u a rte r the globe in im possible in te r vals, o r n a rra te lengthy tales w ithout pausing to e a t o r sleep. O n e knows th a t parody and b u rlesq u e w ritin g com e in to being only once th e style o r m o tif ta rg e te d a re e stab lish e d enough to have the status o f clichés. Scarron, in his Roman Comique (1973 [1651] ), m ocks the epic style o f incipit ju st se e n in L a Caritée, and also pok es fun a t the various problem s caused by the need to show tim e passing, or to justify the know ledge possessed by n arrato rs w ho recite, verbatim , the contents o f letters they can n o t have read , o r d escrib e in m inute detail the secret thoughts o f som e protagonist.12 S carron is best co m p ared with Fielding in E n g la n d , d e sp ite th e ir re sp e c tiv e d a te s, a n d he e x e rte d an im p o rta n t in flu e n c e o n his c o ntem poraries with this novel th a t sim ultaneously illustrates the best and the w orst o f the B aroque structure and applies significant m etatextual com m entary.
D ifference
A d em o n stratio n of sim ilarities could continue, b u t we will end by signalling a n im portant d iffe re n c e b e tw e e n L o d g e 's w ork a n d th e se v e n te e n th -c e n tu ry B a ro q u e fictio n o f th e idealist cu rren t re p re se n ted by C aseneuve, Scudéry, etc. T h e progressive im position of the bienséances and a prevailing neo-platonic influence on social and artistic m ores elim inated explicit sexuality from approved fiction by the 1620's. E ven the com ico-satirical stream of writing, re p re se n ted by Scarron, and which is d esignated by L ever ( 12 Scarron's incipit is:
T he Sun had com pleted m ore than half his course and his chariot, having passed the zenith, rolled quicker than he would have liked. If his horses had wanted to profit from the steepness of the slope, they could have com pleted w hat rem ained of the day in a q u a rte r o f an hour (...) T o speak like an ordinary m an, and m ore intelligibly, it was between five and six o'clock when a cart entered the m arket of Le M ans (1985:37) .
Transitions, as varied as those o f Lodge, include "While his beasts ate, the author rested awhile and gave som e thought to what he would say in the second chapter* (39) and "We'll leave (the hero] to sleep in his bedroom , and see in th e following c h ap ter w hat w as happening in the bedroom of the rest o f the troupe" (57). At another stage, the n arrato r declares of the hero "I never did find out whether that worried him much" (62). Further on, he states:
I won't specify whether he had dined o r gone to bed without eating, like som e novelists who control all the hours o f a hero's day, making him rise early, narrate until lunch (...) G etting back to my s to ry ... (64).
O ur ellipsis contains a long digression detailing the clichés of a hero 's behaviour, including the habit of w andering alone in nature to muse on the loved one, transposed in Lodge's case to a more urban m otif o f prowling through the streets.
H olm es believes th a t "the re a d e r's search for a unifying principle of significance in [Small World] is futile " (1990: 47) . W e w ould a g re e , if the re a d e r is in se a rc h o f a d e fin itiv e analogy or a single m eaning. L odge's prim ary in tention w ith this novel a p p ears to be th at e x p re ss e d by A n g e lic a as th e "p lea su re " fu rn ish e d by a "strip tea se ", by th e "re p e a te d p o stp o n e m e n t of an u ltim a te re v elatio n th a t nev er com es" (29, cf. 26). T h e novel does 'tea se ' the read er, for Persse's quest is not com pleted, each re-reading finds literary echoes u n re m a rk ed during the previous reading, and the w orld view re p re se n ted by a distribution o f rew ard and p u n ish m en t reveals no overriding m oral o r philosophical stance. Paradox ically, it is the m obility th a t first asso ciates L odge's w riting w ith the B aro q u e novels th at a lso p re v e n ts any claim th a t such a n a nalogy is d e fin itiv e . N e v e rth e le ss , fo r a F ren ch stu d e n t, th e B a ro q u e novel o ffers an in te restin g a lte rn a tiv e to the ro m an c e -th e logical a n alo g y a v a ila b le to th e E nglish sc h o la r -as a p o in t o f c o m p a riso n fo r L o d g e 's Sm all World.
Conclusion

